
Text 53. The First Sailboat 

(Told by Essie Parrish, September 1958) 

 

maʔú ʔa· dicʼi·duwáʔtiʔdamu ʔem ˉ  [repeated] 

This that I am going to tell  

 

ʔacaʔ yácʰma ˉ yalá·maʔ ˆ baco· daʔtʼaba ˉ baqʼo tʼácʼqaw ˇ. 

is what the people thought when they first saw a boat. 

 

ʔu·l duweni ˉ 

In the old days,  

 

ʔacaʔ qahle ˉ pʰiloloʔ wa·yi ʔdom maʔu ˉ  

before the white people came up here,  

 

qʰamósʼ tol ˉ ʔašo tó· ˉ baco· sidé·du ˆ. 

there was a boat sailing on the ocean from the south. 

 

mulídom ˉ mi ʔwá·yi ˉ heʔé· baco· caʔ tʰin in ˉ  

Because before that they had never seen a boat,  

 

“ ʔama hcʰo·tí ʔde hla·li yal ˉ ” nihciʔ ˆ. 

they said, “Our world must be coming to an end. 

 



“ baqʼo tʰín cicʼwáʔti ya hni ˇ  

Couldn’t we do something?  

 

heʔé· tow ʔtʰin maʔu ˉ qali tów hla·li heʔé· tow ʔtʰin ˆ  

sʼihta báhṭʰe ˉ ʔahqʰa tol cude·de· ˉ ” nihcicʼba ˇ. 

This big bird floating on the ocean is from somewhere, probably from up high. 

 

ʔul ˉ “ maʔáhcoma ya cʰimitaʔteʔ ˆ. 

Let us plan a feast. 

 

qʼoʔo mánete· ya ” nihciʔ ˆ. 

Let us have a dance.” 

 

mul pʰideʔ sidé·cʼem ˉ pʰideʔ baqʼo cí·cʼinʔkʰe ˇ. 

They followed its course with their eyes to see what it would do. 

 

ʔul mensʼiba ˉ  

Having done so,  

 

bayíhqaw ˆ yaʔkʰe ʔá·peto nihcicʼin ˉ  

they promised Our Father [a feast]  

 

tiyá·col ʔama hcócʼkʰe nihcicʼin ˉ. 

saying that destruction was upon them. 



 

mulído· ˉ mensʼiba ʔul ˉ  

When they had done so, 

 

mul pʰideʔ men soh “ weʔé· ” cuhulálhqʰaʔ ˆ men sidenʔba ʔama kíhla·duʔ ˆ. 

they watched [the ship] sail way up north and disappear. 

 

mulídom mu ʔcayʔ yaʔ baqʼo cicʼi·du tʰin ˉ cuhulálhqʰaʔ side·du mul tíyaʔ ˉ  

They thought that [the ship] had not done anything but sail northwards  

 

maʔáhcoma šocʰqayíʔ yal milú· tʼacʼqaw ˉ. 

because of the feast they had promised. 

 

mul baqʼo heʔén sʼiw ʔtʰin ˉ  

They were saying that nothing had happened to them –  

 

soh weʔé· cuhulá cude·du tiya·col ˉ sʼihta báhṭʰe cayʔ yaʔ baqʼo cicʼí·du tʰin mul ˆ miyiʔ ˆ  

the big bird person had sailed northward without doing anything –  

 

tíyaʔ mul maʔáhcoma ˉ bayíhqayal milú· tʼacʼqa· tiyá·col baqʼo cicʼí·du tʰin mu ṭʼo ˉ. 

because of the promise of a feast; because of that they thought it had not done anything. 

 

mensʼiba mul maʔáhcoma sʼiba qʼoʔo báhṭʰe manew ˆ. 

Consequently they held a feast and a big dance. 



 

mulídom ʔul mul ˉ qʰamá·to· cila· ˉ qʰamá·to· ʔul pʰaláʔcayʔ pʰilolóʔli mul ˉ  

baco· dáʔtʼaba mul tíyaʔ ʔul ˉ  

A long time afterwards, when white men had come up and they saw their boats,  

 

sʼihta báhṭʰe tʼacʼqawal mul tʼóʔma·we· dú·ciʔ ˆ. 

they then found out that what they had thought was a big bird was otherwise. 

 

tíyaʔ mul ˆ sʼihta tʰín caʔ baco· tíyaʔ daʔtʼaw ˇ. 

It wasn’t a bird they had seen; they had spied a sailboat. 

 

mí· tow em mul ʔul ya dú·ciʔ mul mu ˉ ma·caʔ sʼihta báhṭʰe tʰin daʔtʼaw ˇ. 

From then on we knew that they hadn’t seen a big bird. 

 

maʔu ʔé· meʔpʰi ˇ. 

This is the end. 

 


